
LATEST FROM EUROPE.
The ship .Mary Rowland has arrived nt New

York with Liverpool dales to the Sth of March.
lYlarkets were raihcr improving.

EiSGLAKD.

The Irish Enforcing bill was read the
firsrtime in the House of Commons, on
tin? evening of March 5th, and passed by
mi overw helming majority 4G6 to 89.

'Numerous petitions praying for the
total abolition of slavery, have boon pre-
sented in I he House of Commons, in
reply to an inquiry, whether it was the in-

tention of Government to come forward
with any specific plan this session for the
abolition of Colonial Slavery, , Lord Al-thor- p

observed, that he had stated some
time ago it was the intention of his Ma-

jesty's ministers to introduce a measure
which, he trusted, would bring this sub-
ject to a satisfactory conclusion; but fur-

ther ihan that he did not feel himself jus-
tified in stating.

FRANCE.
The order recently issued for dismant-

ling Strasburg and other strong fortres-
ses has been recalled by the French go-
vernment, but on. what grounds we have
nut heard it explained.

The affair of the Duchess de Berri has
given rise to many surmises. On the
22d Feb. the Duchess handed to Gen.
Bngeaud, Governor of the citadel of
Bi iye, the following declaration: "Impel-
led by circumstances, and by the mea-
sures ordered by the Government, alt ho'
I h id the most weighty reasons for keep-
ing my marriage secret, 1 think it due to
myself, as well as to my children, to de-

clare that 1 was secretly married during
iny residence in Italy." This declara-
tion of the Duchess must be the death
bbtvv to the legitimate party. Everv one
recollects the general reprobation which
followed through all Europe the marriage
of Marie Louisa with Count Neiperg.
That of the; Duchess, in whom and on
whose son all the hopes of the legitimates
centred, will be more generally blamed.

BELGIUM.
The King of Holland, according to

Brussels accounts of the 5ib, had refused
to comply with the summary demand of
France and England, and declared him-
self ready to meet all the consequences
of such refusal. We see not how, under
th cicumstances,the march of a French
army and the sailing of a British fleet

IL Hand is to be avoided for
these were the alternatives stated by Tal-
leyrand and Lord Palmerston, in case of
the non-complianc- e of the King of Hol-
land by the 15th March.

SPAIN.
The most perfect tranquility prevails

at present, not only in the Spanish capi-
tal, but over tlieSpanish portion of the pe-
ninsula. The seditious movements in
the province of Leon, which had indeed
never excited any great a rm, had been
put down without any difficulty or delay.

Spain, under the liberal and enlighten
ed auspices of the Queen-regen- t, will, it
is said, acknowledge the independence of
all her ancient possessions in the West-
ern hemisphere Cuba, of course?, ex-
cepted, which would benefit greatly by
opening a trade with the revolted States.

PORTUGAL.
A packet from Lisbon has brought let-

ters of the 15th tilt, but they contain lit-

tle news. Jt is stated that great mortali-
ty from typhus fever had taken place ug

the troops of Miguel, and that he,
with his sister, was expected shortly to
return to the capital. Some new levies
of troops are said to have been ordered,
and more activity was observable in the
arsenal,where exertions were making to
put the John VI. ship of the line, and a
frigate into a state fit for service.

The affairs of Don Pedro are spoken
of as assuming a more promising aspect

disease and bad supplies having very
much impaired the efficiency of the Mi-gueli-

te

army.
turkey.

The Algemeim. Z. itung has several
letters from Vienna and Constantinople
of thf 5th Feb. from whirl, jt appearedthat Ibrahim had left Koninh and advan-
ced to Akschehir or to Kmt ,in, and tha,

advanced posts were approaching

Brussn, which had been abandoned by
the Turkish troops, who retreated to Ni-c- o

media.
The Sultan had therefore applied to

the RUssian Ambassador, Count Buten-loff- ,

for the promised aid of a Russian
fleet to defend the channel; and the Am-

bassador had accordingly sent orders to
Sebastopol, but he had declined ordering
the advance of a Russian land force,
which was requested by the Divan. He
does not seem to be authorized to grant
this request,, as a courier has been des-
patched to St. Petersburg for instruc-
tions. These letters contain various
speculations on the conduct of the Euro-
pean Ambassadors, which, however, are
put an end to by the official news that
the Austrian Internuncio had announced
the acceptance by the Viceroy of Egypt
of the proposals offered by the Sultan.
This news is given both by the Austrian
Observer and the Algemeine Zeitung. It
has caused incredible joy in the Turkish
capital, where, however, perfect tranquil-
ity already prevailed.

ITALY.
The Austrian and French troops are

about to be withdrawn from the Roman
Slates. The Austrian army (particular-
ly as respects the Bohemian regiments,)
is on the point of being considerably re
duced. The garrison of Mayence is to
be forthwith placed on the peace estab
lishment.

SOUTH AMERICA.
Mexico. The schooner Two Brothers

has arrived at New Oilcans from Tarn
nico, whence she left on the 14th tilt.
The election for President and Vice Pre-
sident of the Republic to serve for four
years from the 1st April, has terminated.
General Santa Anna has been elected
President, and General Gomez Fnrias,
Vice President. General Lorenzo de

.vala been Governor of tH;
Thp

to reign unmstiirhcu.

Peru. has received
from Peru to the 6th of The
political affairs id that country were
an unsettled condition. The treasury
was and the soldiers clamor-
ous for their pay. To satisfy their de-
mands, the government had to
force a loan from the foreign merchants
resident at the ports Callao find Lima.
This being refused, a bill was
passed, and only wanted the sanction of!
ilin Governor luw.
ding them to transact any bu

House. This had na-

turally produced
but we presume tin: Peruvian Govern-
ment will not proceed to in

such ati demand.

ft?" We learn with regret that news has
been recently received by the way En-
gland, from the South islands, a

character. A bloody war
has broken out between Tahaa and Ra-tete- a,

and many lives had been lost.
The had not been able to
allay the troubles, and it was fearer! their
"influence was on the decline." -- Fay.

WEST INDIES.
Cholera Matanzas. Letters have

been at New York from Ma-tanza- s,

the existence of Cho-
lera there.

Havana. A letter from medical
at Havana, under date of the

9th ult. says that the persona who died of!
Were

ated
sheets. Five or six hodins wem nhippd

I

each grave. every person in
the streets had a bag of camphor at his
nose. Iirandy was drunk in large quan-
tities, as it is considered by the populace
a sure of the Four-fifth- s

of the deaths were among the
black

An arrival at from
that the Cholern

had nearly ceased at that no new
cases been reported on the 1st
2d inst. Mr. Shaler, the American Con-
sul at that port, hod fallen victim to
the
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Candidates. Gov. Branch
having declined a in the Halifax dis-

trict, Col. Andrew Joyner and Jesse A. Bynum,
Esq. are

In the Warren district, M. T. Hawkins, the
late is by Robt B. Gilliam
Granville, and William P. Williams, of

Fayetteville district Lauchlin Bethune
by E. Deberry.

Wilmington district J. J. opposed
by J. E.Ward.

Morganton district Samuel P. op-

posed by Messrs. Graham and Newland.
No opposition has been announced against

Messrs. Shepard, Halt, Speight. Barringer,
Shepperd, Rencher, Conner and Williams.

The Fire at Washington City. The
Georgetown Gazette of the 11th, says:
The recent investigation into
with so much spirit in relation to the late
fire at the was closed on Sat
urday last about 8 o'clock. The
result had not yesterday."

The Baltimore Gazette says: A re-

port is very current in this city, and sup-
posed to be well founded, that the late

of the building in
Washington City by fire, was caused by
design and not accident. It is attributed
to one of the Clerks named Laub, but
not the person (if the same name, who
has for a long time held a si- -

Z has elated thej lUftlj()ll ju Department.
State of Mexico. I ranqutllity continued j Washington
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correspondent of the
New York Standard states, in relation to
the burning of the Treasury, that the fire
commenced in the room of a subordinate
chirk, and that "little doubt seems to be
entertained that some gross malfeasance
existed which the conflagration has tend-
ed to from the Head the De-
partment whether raised for that pur-
pose or not.

ffFThe II on. John Randolph, of Roa-
noke, lias been elected, without

to become. forbid """ ".'i0'" '"slr.ct n Uon- -
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sentative, has been returned as a mem-
ber to the Legislature of Virginia.

Connecticut Election. Thu New Ha-
ven Palladium, a National Republican
paper, says: From the returns already
received, there is reason to believe that
there has been no choice of Governor or
Lieut. Governor. The business of ma-
king a selection will devolve upon the
Legislature, which will of course make
choice of Mr. Edwards and Mr. Stod-
dard. The failure of an election by the
people is occasioned by anti-masonr- y.

Both branches of the Legislature will be
Jackson from the, door to the walls.

Subsequent accounts state that the en-
tire National Republican ticket for mem-
bers of Congress has succeeded.

Raleigh, 16. We are glad to
learn that the rumor of Capt. Scott's re-
moval from the Post Office of this city, is
not likely to be confirmed. We are "lad,
because we know of no circumstance to
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Freemasonry. The National Intelli-gence- r
of the 11th inst. contains a long

pungent letter from John Q. Adams, to
Edward Livingston, Secretary of State
on an Address published by the latter
threeyears ago, as General Grand High
Priest of tjie Grand Royal Arch Chap-e- r

of the United Slates, in which he com-
plains of the persecution raised against

the honorable fraternity of Masonry
!Tk . A rlnmn 1snwi flint CI n T . . l "
itj. ( . nuouis ucuics mi aucn perse
cution has taken place, and calls upon
Mr. Livingston ior a oeiencc ot the ex-

traordinary Oath taken by an Entered Ad.
prentice to Masonry. naieign Meg.

(Washington Taburn, of h0rst,.
stealing notoriety, who was sentenced to
be hung on the 5th inst. but respited by
the Governor until May, effected his es-

cape a few nights since from the Oxford
jail, and has not been re-take- n. ib.

Nullification Ball A splendid Ball
was given in Charleston by the States
Rights Volunteers on the 27th ult. which

'

we presume, may be considered as the clo-

sing scene of the extraordinary drama.

The Mails. There are few persons,
perhaps, who are aware of the enormous
weight of the Mails in some parts of the
country. We have seen a statement of
the mails, and it consisted of three por-
tmanteaus and twelve canvass bass
weighing the enormous weight of 3318
pounds. It is said the Christian advo-

cate alone weighed 1500 pounds. A

letter from the New York office, accom-

panying the above statement, says: "This
is not only a light day with us; but there
is forwarded every day, papers and pack-

ages by two or three other mail con
veyances which are not included; nor are
the quarterly accounts included, which
will weigh enormously." If, in addition
to this load, Admiral Rceside has to drag
with it several acres of the New Jersey
soil, as the United States Gazette face-

tiously observed, we think he has an ar-

duous task to perform, and has some
claims to the clemency of the editorial
corps. Newborn Sent,

Execution. On Friday last the negro
Washington, property of Mr. Richards
of this county, sentenced to death at our
last Superior Court, for the murder of
Mr. Charles Daniel, was executed in pur-

suance thereof. We do not believe it
would answer any good purpose to give
a detailed description of this 'end of a
transgressor,' and we shall therefore
briefly notice the leading incidents, and
leave it to pass into the shades of ob-

livion.
At an early hour in the morning the

village began to be filled with people; the
volunteer company and the troop of cav-
alry were early under arms, and all the
necessary preparations were made for
mov ing to the place of execution. At a-b- out

12 o'clock, the convict was taken
from the prison, and in the custody of the
Sheriff, he was escorted by the military
to the Gallows, which had been erected
on the Poor House Tract, about a mile
from town. Having reached the spot,
the prisoner ascended the scaffold. The
assembled crowd took their places around
the Guard, in the surrounding trees, &c.
and has been variously estimated nt from
3 to 6000 persons.

The criminal appeared to be uncon-
cerned about his fate, and looked upon
the assembled multitude with the most
astonishing indifference. His voice was
firm, and his whole system appeared to
be perfectly at ease. He stood up, or
rested in different positions as seemed
best to suit his inclination. He address-
ed the crowd in an audible voice, and ac-
companied his words with the most ener-
getic action, stamping with his feet, &c.
The purport of his speech, so far as we
could gather it, was that he was innocent
of the charge for which he was about to
suffer, that the murderer was yet out; but
he did not know who did the deed. He
warned his colored brethren against
drinking spirits said that love of drink
had brought him to what he was, &c.
He declared his willingness to die, and
said he had rather be where he then was,
under the gallows, with his sins forgiven,
than to be at large with their burden of
iniquity upon his conscience, &c. He
called tw colored men to him and made
some communications in relation to his
wife, &c.

After considerable delay, during which
he repeatedly denied any participation in
the murder of Mr. Daniel, the Sheriff
proceeded to the discharge of his painful
duty. Haying tied the hands and secu- -


